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SOME COM~l];}TTS UPON TUBERCULOSIS 
WITF. SPECIAL REFEBE:TCE 
TO STUDENTS AT ILLTI~OIS 

During the acade:nic rear of 1934-1935 four cases of clinical 

tuberculosis were reported, two of which shoTTed tubercle bacilli in the 

sputum. One of the patients ~as a graduate student and an assistant on 

the faculty, the second an instructor, the tnird a student, and the fourth 

a me:nber of the fanily of the faculty. 

At the time of the physical exa~inatior., it was found that 4o2 

or 13.36 percent of tnc men exa-r.ined -.vere below tb~ minimu'll requirC'?lents 

of tl.e \far Departnent for weight and developnent at tr.eir ages. A con

sitierable portion 01 these were 'IIB.rkedly sub-stand&rd and the ty~e wl~ich 

usually shows an increased predisposition to tuberculosis . Many of these 

have required special observation and consideration. 

1. brief study of the medical records of the :nembcrs of the Clas'\ 

of 1939, as al.own in Table I, reveals that 114 wo-r,en and 191 r-en, who 4ade 

a total of 305 students and who '?ore 7 .69 percent of the class, gave a Lis

tory of tuberculosis in the family, had lived .ritl~ patients, had had the 

disease, or showed clinical findings suggestive of tuberculosis. It will 

also be seen that the Class of 1938 presents a si~ilar epidemiological 

problooi. 

TABLE I 

Possible Contacts 8.!:d ~ Potentio.11;,r ~r.cdisnoscd to Tuberculosis 

Class of 1939 
:(en lV011<>n Total 

Tl.ose having a family history 145 95 24o 
Lived with a victim of ti~e disease 38 16 54 
Arrested tuberculosis 8 _J_ 11 

Grand Totcl 191 114 305 



Class of 193g 

Those having a family history 
Lived with a victim of the disease 
Arrested tuberculos i s 

Grand Total 

Men 

176 
g 
g 

192 

Women 

128 
2 
2 

132 

~ 
304 

10 
10 

324 

Although on the whole the students live healthy, well-adjusted 

lives in college, 51 men and 62 women in the Class of 1938 ate only two 

roeals a day. In many instances, this practice •.,as motivated by economy, 

but in certain cases it was inspired by the desire to obtain the sylnh

li~e figure so corn:non in tho second decade and so unusual after forty. 

Twelve of the students in the above class sle9t less than six hours and 

521 less than seven hours. All of this sho11s that adequate food, rest. 

and sleep are not being used sufficiently by college men nnd wo'llen to 

give them the greatest resistance to the dovelopnent of tuberculosis. 

A l arge portion of the students of the University ~ork to 

suP!)ort tne~selves in port or in ~hole while in school. In addition, 

they usuall y take as near a. full scholastic schedule as oossible. Under 

such circumstances, the 111 effects of cumulative fvtigue has to be con

sidered as a predisposing factor to disease in &eneral and to tuberculosis 

in -particular. 

H.!gh Incidence at College A~c 

College age is a period of life in "1hic:i tuberculosis is still 

claiming many victins. This disease causes nore neaths between the ages 

of 15 and 45 than any other malady. For all a ·es, it is ~ost ColIIT!on 

between 20 and 24 . From birth to 1h years and from 25 to 64 tuberculosis 
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has shown a definite decline in incidence; but in young peonle from 15 to 

24 when life holds the Greatest l)ro-nise, it has shown a discouraging re

sistance to preventive neasures. 

In the state of Illinois last year there were 4,124 deaths 

attributed to tuberculosis. Since nine active cases are usually left 

behind for each death, there are approxi~ately 37,016 victims of the 

disease who, if brought together, could Populate a city the size of Dan

ville. 

11 Case reports last year were six percent higher than in 1933, 

and this year they are running about three percent above the 19)4 figureR • 

.All evidence indicates that the ra~id dolVll~ard trend has be~r. checked, at 

least temporarily. This turn of events bas been favored by the econo~ic 

conditions w,1ich have caused a curtailment of preventive prograns on the 

one hand and reduced many people to situations that broke down r esistance 

to the disease on tne other. 11 

In the presence of the above stat8'1lents it ~ig~t be assu.~ed 

colleges were sending an increasing nu~ber of students to sanatoria for 

tuberculosis. Since this is not true, the conclusion that the nu.~ber of 

undiscovered cases in colleges is considerable is most likely corr ect. 

Preliminary studies in certain institutions indicate that s,.1.ch is the case. 

"Ten times as many cases of tuberculosis are bein.:-· reported from colleges 

where active control programs are being conducted than ~here little is 

being done about the proble:n. 11 
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Early Diagr-oses ~ssential in '!'liJerculosis 

The prevention as well as the arrest of tuberculosis depends 

upon its earliest oossible diagr.osis. To ~ait until symptoms beco~e so 

marked as to cause t.:.ie victi n to seelc medical attontion or his associates 

to become alar:ned as to his condition and to call a doctor is to pernit 

the former to slide far down the hill and the latter to run a great risk 

of :nassive infection fro~ open cases. Such delay is not nonern T.ediclne, 

but medieval nethods, nearly a half century after the discoveries of Koch 

and Roentgen. To "ait for nemorrhage, cavitation, and a nositive suutu.~ 

to diat;nose tuberculosis is to subject its victi~ to unnecessary hazards, 

increased sufferir..g, and prolonged hospitalization, and society to great 

econo~ic loss because of nis unproductiveness, the cost of his treat~ent, 

and the further spread of the disease. 

Specialists of international reputation in the care of tuber

culous victims have found that three out of every ten cases of tubercu

losis sent for sana.toriun treat~ent could not OP, diagnosed by the use of 

a routine physical exaninotion alone. If such is tr~e in the case of e~i

nent autl1orities, it is doubly true of the average practitioner "ho could. 

not detect the disease until it was well advanced. 

If the University of Illinois is to nrotect its students ade

quatel7 against developing tuberculosis with its sttfferir.g, har.dicaos, and 

co1t to society, and is to take ~hat would seen to be its nro~er ~lace in 

coabotUng t1.is "Captnin of the llen of Death11 i ~ the st"-te, it rnust -
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l . Have careful ~edical histories tu.::en of~ student (now betng 
dono). 

2. Provide! thoro:ul5h physicnl exanination for each registrant (now 
done). 

3. II!!! each student receive the tu~erculin tost (not none here but 
is now being done in rneny of the lnndi::,g colleges ond universities 
of the country). 

4. Provide !:!!, X-ray exanination of the chest .Qf each student who ll
!£1!. positive to the test (not being done here because of inadequate 
facilities, but is being done at !l.ichifan, Penns~-lvania, Minnesota, 
Iowa State, Yale, Idano, et al. Stanford and Califorr.ia will do 
so next year). 

5. •rollow !!12" (now being done). 


